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'fillS little book uims to teach cbil:

.It'Cn something UhOlltthe structure

of their OWIIhodie-. The medium

loy which it tellche, ,'uluable faets is

II simple hut charming little story, in

which children', ,llIties arc helluti.

fully illustrated. It belongs to u

clll.'<'< of jm'enile books 'which ought

to he greatly multiplied, ulld which

every friend of u better litemture

for childreu should liberally sustuin.
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I

TALKS WITH A~IY DUDI,EY.

ClL\Yl'ER 1.

AllY':; QUESTIOS.

II M.UI>lA,n saiu little Amy Dudley,
II nur •• says that I l,a,e grown all
this great piece siuce last year!
lIo\\' much have you grown!"

U I," saiu )11'8. Dudley, laughing,

"0, it is a great many years .incc
I grew at all. People of lilY age
have something else to do, They
lea\'e that to little chiluren,"

Amy only langhed, for she hall a
BOrt of iuea that her mamma was
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partIy joking. Then she went to

Inke a good look of hCl'l'elf ia a

lal'ge gl~s widell Co.'lmedown to the
fluor, IInu returned, saying, as if a

Ilell' thought ]1I1l1 struck her,

o. ~rlllnllla, what makea people grow
at all?"

"Ah Amy," replied IlCr motllCr,

"that i~ a good question to askf and

I III1l glad you thought of it. But

try first whether YOII Cllnnot flnd

out Yol1l'>'elf."

Amy did try. She \Va. used to

lWI" lI)amma'~ way of .tenching her,

"nd IIlready IJeglln to fi'el thllt it

wa; very plel'"Dt aftel'ward when

.he h"u founu out any thing all Ly

he",,.]f. She thou~t for II long time;

~
)
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but it was of no US", atHI at last her
mamma, seeing that thc little girl
had puzzle.I cnough o>or this diffi.
cult)', helped her hy saying,

.. I remember that one day when
I went into tlle nursery, somebod)'
was sa);ng that she liked tea amI
toast hetter than bread and milk;
now I wonder if you ('un rt'lJwmbel'

who that somebody was, amI what
Durse ~nitl in answer:'

"0, I know, lIlamma; that wus
me," cried Amy, "nnd nurse paid

that ten and toast wcrc not good
for little people, and that bren,l amI
milk woul,l make us grow much bet.

ter. "'hat did she meaul "Tasn't
it only fun l"
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II Kot at all," replied her mamma.
"KillSe was quite right. She meant
what .he said. Ten and toa.t woultl
make you grow; but bread find milk

will mnke you grow mueh fll8ter."
"But how can they make me

grow-any of them, mamma 1 I can't
think."

"Do you think you wonld grow
if you didn't eat at all, Amy 1"
asked )ll's. Dudley.

"No," bce.austl I should die," re-
tnrned Amy. "I know thaI."

"But why wonM you diel Do
you umlerstnml why 1"

"No, I dou't; but I know nUI'Se
told-ille once of two poor little ehil.
dren who gpt lost in a wood, and
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couldn't find lIny thing to cat; all,l
"he 811i,1that when their papa fonnd
them at 1:Ist they were quite dead.

"I' asn't it dreadful, mamma ~"
"Yes, it wM indec,l, my little

Amy; hut you ha\'en't explained to

me at all how it \l'nil."
"necau~ I can't, ronmma," an.

swere,l Amy.
"Then we shall hnve lots of things

to talk nl,out for n long time to
come; shall we not 1" rejoined her
mamma; "and noW 1 will tell you
what I think will he a good plnn.
While it is too hot for you to 6'"
out nfter dinner, ~'ou shall put off
your second walk till nenrer ten time;
and then every day thnt you get
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your le"song leamel] 'Illite Iwrfectly
hefi,re diuuer YOII shall come do~.n
to me for a lilt]" chat iu the after.
noon; OIl]Y you needn't t~]] Georgie,

fu,. that will he the time for him to
get hi:-, ~]eep; nnd L(l~ide.~, he will

uot uuderstand what we shall talk
ahout.."

Amy tlJOught this proposlll per-
fectly delightful; nor did she let out
the """ret all that day. It Was so
channing to have one, and made

her feeJ '1uit" lln importllnt person.
1\ext mOMlillg, when the ~]Iort

]es..;,;,otlswhich her mamilla gll\'e lwJ"

eve!'y l1ay after breakfu'l.t Were on'T,

,,\my llnd Georgie were takeu by
their nurse to a beautiful shady
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field where they wero yery fond of

playmg.
Generally when they clime thero

tho children immediately ran straight

ncro:-\~ to the lllo4 tli~tllnt corm'l",

where wus a nice mossy bunk which

waS often covered with ilowe[~; for,

like mo,t chil<1ren, they hoth loyed

picking no~egny~. But 011 thi~ monl-

ing Gt'Orgicalone :-\pt ofl"ruuning; amI
.Amy did nut ~t'elll to Cllrc nl)out
it, hut walke.! blow1y along until

(h.orgie was quite out of hearing.

Tlll'n going ('lo~c to her IlUfSl\ and

taking hold of her hano, ,he ,ai,],

II X Ul'se, if I tell you n secret, will

you prumi~c not to tell ~~'

" If if, a ,,'cret I think you ought
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not to tell HII', :\Iiss Amy," answered
nUl'SC.

"a ye:-!, I may, nurse; it'!,! only a

secret from Georgie," she said; and

then tIle little girl relat"l the new
arrangement, ulld ended hy fl-u)"ing,

"So don't let u. stay ont long
t<>-day,plmse, for fear my lessons
shonldn't he done, and then I should
lose the story."

" I don't expect that your mamma

means you to l1llvC too mud", time,

my dear/, was nurse's nni'wer. "You

know that .lle My" you have Il habit
of dawdling over them which she
wants yon to cure. At any mte
w~ ""'8t get a nice lot 01 flowers
for her t<HIsy, for Y'ou 1...110.... she
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expected _orne the last time we
cal11ehere, and then we quite for.

got th('I11."
l\my had not thought of this; but

she quite agrecd tbat dear malUma
must not he disappointed again; 80

she amI nur~ ran after Georgie as

fa,t as they could, mill tbey foum]
the little man with his hasket already

half filled.
There \Vn~ ROme pink, fi1ul somo

hlue; and ~omewhite ilowcr:-; on the

hank; alltlnurse said that they must
have all grown up and come out in
anout a week, for she knew that it
was not longer than that siuce tbey

bad lllmost clellred it.
An,1 Amy thought to herself,
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"How is it thaf flowers grow
when they don't eat any thing 1 I'll
:L'lk mamma.'l

They v••ent home when it was

time; and both children run eagerly
to prf'sent their noscga'y~, nou were
quite 8ati~fieJ with the admiration
which malllma bc,~towed OIl them.
Tlwy 113d the plemmre of 8CCing tllCm
put into two \.ase:; full of water; and

Geofhrle pointed out all th,e grentest
'Ibooties," and. told just where CHch

one had been found.

Then, when nIl that bu:;incs...q Was

over, Georgie was dismissed to lmve
u game of play; and Amy to learn
her lessons.

They were not very long ones, as
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you may b6 sure, for Amy was only

six years old .
.When she was very quick they

usually took her about half an hour;

but on most days in the week she

found so many things to do between

the words, or figures, or stitches, that

she had made herself belie,'e them

to be "ery long.

However, on this day the little girl

intended to sit in a corner with hel'

hack to everyone, and not to stir

IIntil she hall quite finishell

She got out all her tllings very

• quickly and sat down; but, unfor,

tunately, before two words of spell,

ing were perfect there came a boy

with an organ into the garllen, and
2
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on the organ a monkey; and wheu
sbe beard Georgie's crics of plea~ure
she could not help taking just one
little pet'p, which, though it W88

meant only to himlt'r h€'f for :\ mo-
ment, really occupk'118cvernllUinutc~

After thii:i 8be wcnt on ngain for
awhile, until Goorgie's kitten came
inw the room, and, after pf'rfonning
1\ great lUany b"1lmhol~1 at In.'!t got
itself ~o cutangleJ in I'o;OIllC cotton
which it Lad unwound, t.hat lllthotlgh
nUfP.e wa~ in the room, Amy felt n~

if sh.e lllUf't go and help to ~ct the
little creature free.

Then Georgie got a picture.book,
and seemed to be much interested
in ~howing lllll",'le till', l'ictu~'csJ ami
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having her explain them to him.
It was a book thut Amy knew all
about, for her mamma hall often
l:'hown it to her; 1'0, when lIur~e
e-eemeu to he puzzled O\"el' one pic-
ture, she thought again that she mUBt

just go anu help them out.
At last the dinner was brought in,

and it W:lR ouly 1Iy Ketting hm,} to

work thnt ~he WM able to lay uown
the last book just as she was called
to table.

~lt" Dud!e)' came in to see her
chil<1rcn while they were at dinner.
She walketl rounu the Ilu"",ry, picked
up one or two thiDg~, and tht.~nwent
down again to see n vi~itor.

Whell th"y had tJllite finished
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nur~e wa~hed their hands and faces,

and when she had laid Georgie in
the crib Amy asked her to hear her

]es.~n8.

TIley were not very perfect, but
slIe man8.0rYt'dto stumhll.' through
them somehow, and a~ J1u~e did not

say tbat they must be lunrned again,
sbe put tbe books into tbe closet and
ran down stairs in high 8piritS.

"The story, denr mamma! Now
for tbe story, plellSC!» cried the little
girl, as she bounued into the room

where her mamma Wll8 sitting at

work.

"What story!" asked Mrs. Dud.
ley, who Heemed at that moment to

l~ thinking ahout something 1:>0
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deeply tI,at the child's entmnee

wonld senreely hnve been noticed

Lut for ller merry, ringing little

voice.
"The story that you said I "{fi.'3 to .

have when all my lessons were done,

mn," an~wered Amy. "They arc

done now, l\nd l\.e said them to

" When did you say them, Amy!"

n.~kea lier mamma.

".Tust now, ma, aft.cr I had done
my lIinncr."

"That was Dot what I mennt, ~

Amy. I intended them to be learned

and ~aitl hefore dinner, that you

might come down to me quite fresh.

However, I wont sny any thiug abont
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tb.t to-da)", as )"ou did not under-
stund me; but now I want you to
tell me what this is."

Amy colored, and said:
"How did you get it, mamma 1

It's my bandkercbief tb.t I am bem.
ming; hut I thought it waR in my
closet."

"I picked it up, Amy, while you
were at dinner," EOaidher mamma;
"it was on the floor; an~ the little
bit that I set you to hem is not done.
IIow is that? ,.

"0, mamma, I forgot; I mean I
hadn't time, for the dinner came just
wbell my hymn was uone, aOlI there
was no time It'fl~ll

"Th('n I'm nfrnid there cun be no
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time for my story. If Amy can't be

quick, mfUumfi cnnnot f'pcml time in

amusing her. She must wait until

to-UlOI1.0W."

"0 mamma! only just this once, I

win he ~ (luick to-man-ow," cl'if'tl

Amy t looking vcry much digap-
pointeAl. "Plea"" plellse do tell it

now."
And the little coaxer began kiss-

ing Ler mumma's huml vcry vehe-

meutly.
If ~[rs. Dudley had ouly loved her

little girl in till' WilY that Georgie

Joy",l his ellt, she would no doubt

haye yieldc-d; but she loved her II

grellt oelll better thlln to 00 that,

and knew that it wus much .morc for
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her harrin""s to feel that mamma
always meant what ~he said Uno

that ~he should never have a disap-
pointment. So Amy had to wait
until the next day in spite of nil her
coaxing.
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CIIAPTKR II.
A CHAT WITH ~[A}nIA.

NEXT dny Mr~.Dudley ngnin "isiteu

the nursery while the l'hilJ.Nn were
at tlinner, and found h~r little

daughter ,,'ateu tit the tel' ef tile
table trying hnrd to carve f\ chicken,
while Gip and n fHellJ of hh; were

watching the opcrntion with great

intcre:;t.*
":xurse ~mid I might carve, maID'

mn," said Amy, ,,;th all nir of great
impertance. )InmlDa looked mthel

nmuse<l, ~nu Georgie crie<l eut:
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"~Ie ~l1l'ethe ,lucks and chickens
don't like us to eat thl.ir cousin. :\le
:-;uw thelll out of the wintlow making
:'luch a noh'e,"

:\1rs. Dudley wondered to l)(:'n~.e1f
whether the gmud trNlt h:ul iuter-
fered with the lessons; but she said
nothing' mIll in less than an hoor
nfter !olltewa~ pleased to ~ee Amy

1ll11l'ch in with her work in her hand,
and n f.'lcewhich plninly ~aid t hnt its
owner expected this time to bret what
sb~ wanted.

, "l\UN<.C Jia..; heartl me my spelling
and counting, mn," saitl the little
muideIl, II and she suys they will do

\'(~r.rnicely; and herc'8 my work,"

"'11mt will tlo "fir'!, nicl'ly too,"
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saiJ her mamma, after Bhe bml

looked at it; ••hut, Amy, do you

know tlH\t f'ince you callie to me

yeetCl'llny 1 ha\"(~ lwt'n tryiug to re-
m(,Ulher .whetliel' I n.an)' promif.:.t-tl

you a story, but 1 cnn't. I helif've

tlH\t what I really prollli~t'<l was, that

we would btwe n little chat."
II I thought cbut waf' the flame

thing;' an~wert:'J Am)', lifting up
her little race amI looking with Iler

lllue eyes ~tmight into her llltlmma'R,

brown ones. "0, 00 let it be the

MIlle!"

u'Vell, we mU!!ot~ee \",hat we c.'ln

..10," :,nitl ~[~. Dudley, silliliug. I;So

w hat shall the chat or the story be

ahout ~"
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II I wfint )'OU to tell me, lIlammn,"
said the cllild, roguishly.

"Then will you tell mc onc in re-
turn whcn you get to be a uig girl!"
asked mamma, stroking uuck her lit-
tle girl's hail' from the blue eyes into
which it was straying,

"PcrLnp.'l," said Amy, lauglling;
"we'll M:'e about it, mnmma."

U And have you found out bow it
is that urend llUt! milk make you
grow larger, Amy?" R."'lked .M.rs.
Dudley.

U No, mamma, I haven't j 1mt I've
found out lWmetlling else, Can ;rou
gue~s what it is?"

"No, indeed; I mus.t get rou to
tell me," said her mamma.
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tl It i~ that flowers grow without

eating any tiling at all," cried the
child, with the uir of a person who
ba~ matle a grand discoverJ.

"Xot without cJt1.I1king, though,"
answered her mother, looking rather

amused.
" Drinking, mamma I II cried Amy_

"'Yhy thl'Y hllve got no mouths!"
" X e,ctiheless they drink," replied

~llX Dudley.
"I low can tlICY! lJ said Amy,

carne~tly_

II Do you not water your ro8e-tree
eV"ery day? II said lIeI' mamma.

" ye.~,to wash it clean; it makes
it look fresh. It gets all faded when
I forget"
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lei Becauf.lO it is 80 thirsty," re-
turned )lrs. Dud]{>y. "I think that
if the ro~e-trf'e had a voice it would
cry out ahout it when you n('g]l'ct

it. I FlllOull1, I know, if I were a
rose-tree; for 1 don't like heing
thirsty at all."

"Mamma, you are laughing at me,
I know," said Amy.

lei No, I am not, indeed. The fOFle-

tree hm3 rCll11y not one mouth only,
but a great muny. You ('annot :-eo
them hccaui<e tltey arc all undt'r
ground. TIwy are at the er:ds of all
the root~. I will show you some day

how tIle end~ have little !o;pongy
things fixed to them which ,uck up
the food of the plants. So the water
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which ~il1k~iuto the earth, when you
pour it oyer the flowerH, enD get into

these little folpongy mouths you see,

and go up into the pISDb."
"lIow funny, mamma!" cried

Amy. ",Yhy that is just as if
we ul':luk with our fed! But we

couldu't li~e if we had only water

and nothing to eat: c.:ouldwe?"
" ::'\0,11 :-.nidher mother; "hut you

!'.ec it i~ not only wntel" that the

plants and trl'C:o. get~ for you mu~t I'L':

mcmlwr that the wah.~r goeR through
the mold; and it gets a great (Iral

of goodue" out of that. We might
call it 1JlolJ broth, ntHl it Ilm:-:t lIe

,-ery strong stulf, as it t<-'Cdsall those

great oaks, and elms, and fir-tJ't'tlS
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tbat can stand so firmly and so np-
right, even when the wind blows
quite -dolently."

"I !;houldn't like mold broth,
mamrua," said AmYl making a great
face.

"No, I daro sny not, any more
than the trN~~and pll1ubs woula
like meat, and hreadJ and butter."

u TIwy (~mlan 't bite that Bort of
food," sniJ. Amy, laughing. "1 think
the trees tn'e liko babies; they only
(hink; they can't eaC'

" And j'et 80IDe trees are very
oM," an~wered her mother. "I havo
seen a goou many that lUX' moro
than a hundred years old."

jlO how very 01<1!" f"xc1aimed
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Amy. "Do you think, mamma, that
I coulll grow r-:trong amI tall, as

tl,e trrL'" do, if I had only milk

or hroth to driuk, allli nothing to

('lit ~.,

~, :\0,'" snid her mother, Uyou

wouI(~ do better on milk than 011

broth; but DOWthat you arc Dot B

hall)" you want food to eat R.'1 "fell

as to drink tQ make you strong find

tall. GOil hus lH:ule Loth you filal

the troc in "uch n way that rou

hoth want thod. Xeither of )'ou

('(mlil live without it; hut yon am

not made alike, oml FoO you \\"ant <lit:

fcrc1It kind~ of £000."

,. AllU L'OW8 ami sh('('p, mammal'

5:tiil .:\my. "they eat too; lmt they,
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don1t ha'f"e what I do, nor what the
trees hav(!; they eat gras:'l. Antl
that w~uldnlt make u~ strong, would.

iU"
4' Us? "110 do you mron hy

us~" fu.;ked her mother.
"':\[c nnd the tree~, mamma," rt}.

plied Amy.
UNo; neither )'Oll nor your grct'n

friends," rctul'm."l,l ht'T 1Il11IUIJ:m, "he-

cau~ you lmycn't, either of you, got
~tomach3 like the cows llud i"l1('('1""

H Have the trt-~'Sgot ~tomn('hs at
all?" nsked Amy, as if anoih~r won-
derful diflcon'ry was nl.lOul to oe

made.
I They have got wlmt an"!wer~ the

R:lllle I'urpo~l'," rdurIll..'11 her JlIotla:r
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"But they cat with their teet;

and the sheep eat with their hei'ds;
amI I take up things with my hands

amI put them into my mouth" So
I've hf"()t what the trcml haven"t got,

nnd whut the 8hcep haven't got.

I've got LalHls/' cried Amy.

"You callnot quit ... call tIle roots

of tbe tree~ feet," snill htr mamma,

laugLing, ., for they caunot walk with

them."

"So, they can only staml; I

shouldn't like to be nlwnys stnnd.

ing in one placE'," said Amy, draw-

ing a uccp b1"cnt11, and looking fiS if

the Vl'ry thought tired her. '" lImv
dreadful it lUu~t IJe!"

"AmI yet the trees don't look
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n'I)' unhappy, do they?" remarked
her .mother Iluietly.

Amy seelm ..'11 vcry much amusal
at this idea, nml ~aill,

u .xo, IJceau~e tll('Y h[l.e got no

fa('e~. 0 I am fiO g1:ul tbat I'm not
a sheep or a tree; I\-e got lots of

thinbrs tbat they haveu't got, either
of them."

"lndet'd you 11:1\'('," Buid ~Irs.
Dudley, mtilCr gT8\'ely. U God hns

mnde the tl'ft'.H in a wOlldf'rful WilY;

and he hus made the !<lbeep w that

tLey CRn t'at, and drink, and tmjoy

theIlll"elv~, and 1Je '.CI")' happy in

the green fielJ~. But he has gin'lI

to IllY little girl a gtt.at (It'a1 more

tlllln he has ginn to either trl:'C8or
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bea.<;;,ts, anti llC elITeS a great deal
more for ller."

Amy looktlJ up iuto hcr mamma's
fll<:C, nnd then her own face began
to look I'crious too; but ~he did not
say any"thing.

So 31",. Dudley Il8ketl,

"lYhich ure you most like, n
"heep or a tree?"

"0, n sheep, llHUlHIJ3; I didn't
knon- that 1 was n l,it like n tree,
until yon told rue that we hotlt !Jud
to cnt-drink, I mcun."

"And nrc you like n sheep?"
continuet! )Ir .. Dudley.

'-I X (,It much, IUumma; but we Loth
La\~e face...; and ]~ too; fino we

hath enu walk ahout nnd run. Do
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you know yest~I'l.lay I saw n little
lamb running 80 fust after its mother,
ano crying' ma, ma,' just like n little

baby."
"That was becau!,:cthc little lamb

loved its mamma, I suppose; and
you love m~ a little hit, don't you,
Amr1" said her mother.

'"Yes, mamma; only not a little
bit, but a vcry large bit," nnswercd
Amy, jumping on her mother's lap,
and ki~~illg her so mnny times that
Mrs. Dudley cried out that she
should be ~mothered with love.

When thi, little affectionate fit
}mu pUS8ed, and tbe cbild was seated
quietly on her 8tool again, :\Irs. Dud-
ley ~aid,
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"So yon arc like a lamh in three

thing.'l, you fI..'lY, I think I conM
won fiwl you a fonrtL. Yon enn
eat, lUlll run nLont, anel love your
mmnmn., and what ebe? Gue~~."

"Ah, I ku?w," crietl Amy, after

fi minute. "' "...-c can both i.deep."
"'l'JIfI.t'~ right," answered her

mother; "and now for one Illore

quef',tiou. \\'hat CUll you do tbat

the ~IH.--cp cannot?"
"0 lots of tLiuhYjo:,"answen.~

Amy. "I can work; and I can

do lots of things with illY hand~
which they can't, because they
hayen't got any. Alld I enn talk,
and they CUIl't _ 11

"elm't the;y? II intenllpted her
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mother. "l thought you Fiaid that
the lamb was calling out 'mil;' and
I fUllcy that the Lig sheep auswcrclI

'hna,' didn't it?"

" Yeo, I think it did," retuJ'Dt.'ll
.Amy, clapping llt~rlmuds and bugL.
ing. "That was IUUllut for haby;
I suppose. How fuun)'! But they
don't say :my other worJ~, I think j

llud I can !-ion)'1uts and Iota'!
".Aud you al'c glnu of it, becltu$C

you LaVt~ 8uch lots to say," rejoineil

her mother, ~m.iling. "'Vhat makt'8
'you \ruut to say SO much 1"

" I don't know," answered Amy;
"perhaps because lots of things come
into my head. 0, I know," she
auded, in grt'ftt glee :1t JUl.-dug found
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it out; "it':; bec'luSC I tMllk,. and
the sheep UO lIot."

"At :lllY rnte you t.hink about a
great many things that the Rh('(lpdo
not know nny thing aOout, or car~

any thing about," f'.:"lidher mamma.
" \\'hat dot's my Amy think about
when she hR.'! lain dowu in Iler
littlo hed, and uefore s10 goes to
sleep ?"

'~Sometimes I think about God,
mamIlIlL/' ::;aid .Amy in a lower yoic{',
"find aOout his ueing in the room
though I can't see him j and some.
times I think nbqut Leaven, and
wonder whnt the aug-ds are like."

"'11I(>n if YOll cnn think nuout
BUt'h thing..::, of which the loIllerp
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know not.hing' at all, what must you
have which they hu\'e not 1"

II 0, I kllow now, mamula," replied
the little girl eagerly. "1 huvc got u
~ul that cannot die. It will always
go on living, wont it? And that'f:!
wll)' God love:,; me hettf'r tlum lIe UOf>:i

the :-;lH'ep llIlIl tree...;. I knuw you told

me about that 11 long time ago."
"Ye.,\" ~lUill )fr~,1)11(11(')', "Awl

F.O YOll have two things that want
fe('{ling-yolll' hody, wl.iell wllnt:i

hreud and milk, and lIleat, uml othl'r
things to keep it nli\'e amI make it
grow; and your soul, which mU.'lt

have food too. Do JOU remember
that yel15e we were talking ahout
two or thl'f'€' Sundays ngo--how
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Jesus answered the ueyil when he
was tempting him-I )Ian shall not
live by urenu alone, but by e,-ery
word of God ?'"

"Yes/' said Amy, thoughtfully;
I~ and didn't you say that our souls
must eat the words of God hy think.
ing about them ,-cry often, and by

8.o,lking J l'SUS to make them do u.~
good 1"

II Something like that, I helieve
I said, my chim, and I hope that
eVf'ry day you will learn to lo,-c
that food better and better. It iR
time now for yon to go hack to
nUf:'le; and I rumt be going out."
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CHAPTER Ill.
A)lY'S DISAl'POThT~lE..'\"T.

ThE next day c..'une, nnd our little
frienu got through uU IJcr morning's
work most bravely. She sat in ber
corner on her own little chair, ",.itL
hf'T hooks and 8late 011 anot.her
chair, alHl with the curtain (lrawn
till aroU1HI IWT HO that !'olle might
not f';l~eany body or any tlting that
might t€mpt her to IJ8 idle. And
she felt very SIlUg in thi~ small house
of her own, fintl woultl not come
out of it until all her lessons ;ere
quite perfect; no, not t',en when
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Georgie callen to lll'r to come and
look at him riding on the lIew r~k.
ing-hor:-;e which his uncle lwd givt'n
him only tIlllt morning.

But a :::nd lli~<lppoint.ment was in
8tore for Amy; for just a~ nurse lilld •
finislled brushing her hair after din-
ner, and sbe was prcpnring to run
llown stairs to her IUnmmn, n Clr-
Tinge ,,"UIl heard to driye up the
gnrden; nnd there c.'lme fin;t II 10utI
rnt-tat-ta.t at the door, nnd then tIle
BOund of severn! ,yoice8, among which

the little lbtener at the to~ of the
stairs soon made out one to he that
of an ohI ].:u1y,who, when she carne
to visit -'Irs. Dudley, alway" stayed
for the whole aft{,l'nooll. So it W:IH
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clear that there could be no story,
and no chat citlJ(-'r, for that day;

and pOOl' .Amy returned to tIle nurs-

ery half erring, and told nUfi';ethat
8he luul worked hllI't1 all.fot nothing.

"O! Hot for nothing," the good
nurse !'aid, II for at any rate the ler+

!'ons are all dODl', and 'yOU can .10
what you like. Now I wonder
,,'IJCtlwr you woulJ like to help me.

.Jmt 8Cc wh:lt a heap of lace I have

got to get iroDt'J tlli.~ uftt'rnoon. I

\Va.. thinking that it would be nc'V"or
done before ten time; but if JOU

WOUIJl/t miml puBing some of it out

for Ille, )Iiss Amy, why it woulJ he
done in half the tillltl; and 'your lit.

tIe fingers would unb\iRt this lun.
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row i"tufl"ever so much better than
. "H1mt'.

Of COUNe .Amy liked to do it.
She alwlIj's liket} to be ui'icful, as all

nice little girb do; find while they
were both at work she told nUr~o

what ~h~ and IJ(lr IlIamma Imd talked

about the day Lefort'. Aud nun:e
said she only wi~hed t.Lat l'he 1Iml

Buell a nice mamma, und Loped. that

.Amy would oftell rep(,llt what they
talked ahout to her, n~ fl.he had done

that dnr ..

So the time passed; llnd tlw little
girl forgot her disappointment, and
tf)ltl her mamIIla the nc....t day that
perhaps it WLL'l a good thing that !Ohc

could not corne UO\\'II, hecause p(H:r
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nUr8c would ha\yc been 00 tired if she

had not been there to help her .
•, """ell, Amy," ~llid ~Irs.,Dudley,

"and hm'e you found out un)" thing
since the day'before ycstcI'lby?"

"~o, mamma, nothing at all; I
couldn't," answereJ the ('hild.

" \rhnt! nothing nhout llow the
fLlOd which we l'ut ll111k(~F; us grow,
Amy, in all this time?" returned h('r
mamilla in n tone of surprise.

" No, mamma, I forgot that," 8aid
Amy. And then File added, laugh-
ing: "Do the hread and milk, and
lIwat, and potatoes, and pudding~,
amI pit':'!, get itl~ide lIle and 8tull' 1Il(~

out? Do they get into my arms
and make them fat, and down into
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my lc~, 80 that they gd longer-too
long for my frocks ~ How funny to
be nIl breld awl hutter, lUld meM,
and pudding, inside! It 8cems just
like your pin.clL';;hion, only I'm not
stuffed with wool 1 !l

Kow Amy's brother, 'Villy, who
WllSl oldcr than IlCl'8elf; happened to
be learning his lessons for f;(:hool in

the flame room; nnd when he heard

this he bun.t out laughing, and
snid:

" O! it's not like that, is it,
mamma 1"

U Kot exactly," answered big
mother, "or else I'm afraid that we
should have the same thing happen.
ing to Amy that happened to that,
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poor cushion w hich wa.~ stuffed too

.full."
'Yilly laughed again, and going

up to his !Oister began to turn her

round and ronnd, 8aying:
"Come, let \18 ~eewhether your fat

nnns ana chet~k~ !'l-howfiny ~ign~ of

crocking to let the hread and butter

out yet."
Am)' laughed too; but Willy,

after lIe had finiflhed his examina4

tion, turneu to his mamma, unu

BaiJ:
U I don't umlenstand the rights of

it, though. How is it, mamma ~1)

II It would he easier to make you

un,lerstand, Will)', than your little
Bhtt\l'; hut as 1 am talking to her to-
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day, I must only explain as much as
she can undCl'8tand. T~ll me, Amy,
does your hread and butter go 410wn
your throat just as it goes into your
mouth 1"

"0 DO, mamma," erie-d Amy, "I
should he choked if-it did."

II YOUf mouth is n wet pll1e(\ isn't
it, Amy?" continued 1\frs. Dudley,
" and HO it gl't8 moistened there; and
then ,you chew it all up, and it gets
changed from breJt.Uand butter into
a sort of pap before it goes down
your throat."

"XUf8C ca1l8 that tho red lane,"
&lid Amy; Hand S}IC says it has a
trap-door ut the top of it."

"So it 1as," said her mother;
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" and when the food has got through
the trap-door, and down this red

lane, I must tell you thnt it does not
get into a dry place even then i but

it meets with a 80rt of juice which

melts it up t:ltill morc, 80 that it looks

less like bread and butter than

e"\'"cr."
"Am I juicy, like a pear, mam-

ma? II 8uiJ Amy, looking very much

l\lllUfOOO.

" Yes j you have got several kinds
of juice inside you, :md one which is

of a bright red color," answered her

mother. I' I wonder if you can tell

me the name of that.."

The little girl looked puzzled, and

Willy broke in with:
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"Blooll, of COll1'f".C; i:m't it, dear

mamma? "
"0 "Tilly!" exclaimed Amy,

41 now that's not fair! I wanted to
glle~; and you always tell. Don't
let him tell, mnmmlL l'

"""illy," ~i.Uid hi!'\ mother, "you
had better tnke your lessons into
the next room; you cannot pos~ibly
learn them wbile we arc talking, I
lUll ~urc.l'

Willy obeyed rather Ull\,;lJingly,

hut to the great relief of his little
sister, who instantly jumped on her
mother's lap and Mid:

"Xow, go on telling me, please,
ma."

" Really, my ehilt!, I hardly know
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how to make )'ou unuel'8tand; Lut
;rOll remember I told you just now
that when the p:lp gets into your
stomach it is melted up still more hy
a juice which it 6ncls there. This i~
called the gnstric juice. Kow let U~

F.Upp01'C that this. {lii'solving is going
on just DOW iI.ltiidcyou, and tllmn.
time talk a little about the red juice
which "rilly told us was called
blood. Thi, does not run nbout nil
100,e in your little body. It goes in
little hlue pipes, callt'd veinR. See,
here is one in your arm.ll

"0 yes, 1 know j amI I've got
some in my leg~," i'aiJ Amy.

"You have these little pipes an
onr you, my c.h.ar; anll inside them
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runs the rOt} lJlood. ] t comes out of
yonI' heart, which you can feel here
going I.H;\'lt, lK~:ltl hent, pit.a-patter
pat, all llny long; awl it tra\'d~ all
over you, up into Jour )J(.nd, nnd
410wll into Jour tef't, tme! at IMt it
co!up:-! ha(~k again to the llf'tlrt; and

if that little heart were to !-itO}) veat-
ing, and the blood wt'rtt to stop run-
ning through the blue veinf'l,my little
girl would die. The Bihle "ys this
blood iiil the life of ~veJ'Ycreature;
and onc reason why it is so, is be-
cause the blood takes the food all
ov('r the ll()(ly."

u W'hat, tbe orend uud men.t?"

said ..Amy, in a~tolli~hment .

••ye~ j but then you must recollect
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that moot of t.he food is fil"!'t (Iuite
Ui~80lved."

" How cnn it get into the pipes l n
n.~ked Amy.

"O! !l,erc nre little pln",'s 0.,]]('(1
'l~(;.f1/i{fla, which hnyc n tbin ~kin t007

nnll into which blood goe~ also.
Sorne of the ve,.-.;;el,are clOl"e to tbe
stoma(~h, and 80 when the food has
hf>COme thin it f."a:-!ilygets through
th~ skin, fin;t illto the Vef.;i'e]~ and
then into the \reing, and 80 it is car.
nc'u nIl over the body."

., Rut how docs that make me
grow 1,igger, mamma? ..

"It makes JOu 1,igger, denr, be.
caUse while it is tra~eling ahout it
gets cbnnged into ne8h, fut, nnd
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hones nnd hlood, nnd left h~bind, n

little liNll and a"little there, to add
on to your own flesh, and fat, aud
llOlle~1 nut! hlood; and so, you 8W,

you grow."

"How curioug !" Rnid Amy; II but

you ent, mamma, anel )'et you ~ay

you don't g-row."

" O! I 810 Wl:'8nng out," Raid her
Illother, "80 you see I want some-
thing to make up for what i~ worn

away."

Little Amy looked for a IQ,inute as

if 8110 thought her mamma was

laugLing at her; hut when ~he found
that 8he was quite in eurnest, she
said:

"And 80 my hread and lJUtter
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turns into 111e, lllUWWa, and W/l ile

milk tums into red blood. How

funny it 1!l(,"CIDS ! "

u It is Vl.'ry'Wolu!erful," repli('(1 her

mamma. j( Don't you think, Amy,
tllllt GOll JI1l1ioltl.e n~ry grt'at nnu
very wi~ to he uhle to make our
botlicil in f'uch n wonderful manner,

3ml to make us grow in l';ucha won.
41erful llllUmer, too 1 Could you ~n::r

have thought of such a plan 1"
"Xo, I don't think anyone could,

except .God," Raid Amy.
..AnI! lJcrc they were ioterrupte<l

for that day.
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CHAIYfER IV.

THE l'ICTl:IU}o\.

A )IY Wag gcneI'u.11y very well COli-

telltt...J with her Lreau anu milk,
tllOugh ROmetimeFl, when lilhe ~d

Georgie came in froID n run in the
garden, the E<mellof the coffee in tho

ureakfu,;t-room was 80 tempting Ul"!

they P:lSS(,.J,that they thought it
would be very nice when they were
old enough to hu\re urcakfast with
papa and mamma.

But on the morning after the l~t
talk, there was something in the
nun;ery which pleaseJ. Amy so much
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that Georgie hnel eaten her JJrcnd
and milk, ns well ns his own, hefore
f;hc was inclineu to sit down; nnu
then nurse lJad only cold milk left,
and she gave Amy n piece of bread
to 80ak in it llCrsdf. That solDE'thing

Wus n long strip of paper hanging
fNIll the top of the nursery cupoolll'tl,

and co,.crl'd WitIl pictures. There
was first a man wit h two horses
plowing'; next n girl milking n cow;
thcn a }Jnk('r putting ore..'ul iuto :1D

oven; lower down ~ Illall f'owing
f':ced; then n windmill; and, lastly,
n picture which neither she or nUrse

could make out.

Amy wondered who could Lave
put it theIT', and nUrse looked
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knowing about it, but would not

tell.
J n the afternoon, howe~cr, the

mystery \\'a~ cleared np by her

IUamma F:lj'ing,

" \\' ell, my little maid, and which
picture am I to begin telling you
about IMlay! Which did you like

best 1"
II 0, mamma, then it was yuu who

put them up. I'\nr~c wuuhl only
8hake her head .when I asked her."

"P(.rh:lps ""'illy told her not to

tell. I dare BaY he did, for it was
be who put them up for IUe."

"I like the t'Ow Ue8t., mamma,"

said Am~', l'It is such n (leur red
cow) and has 6uch n kind fll(.'6. I
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liked the girl too; "nd I think ~he
hn.s nice ro,)" cheek" thongh I can
only ~e a piece of one."

"'V110 told ~you that milkmnitls
ought tQ 1u\'e rosy cheek" 1" a"kcd

lJer mother, laughing. II Now, M it
1apl'(>n~ I don't think tlmt one l1a..;;;

for it is mellllt for n rf':ll girl, and
not a £'lDey onr, and I knt"w her

Wt.ll :-:ome j'ea~ ngo. "Towd ~'ou
like to 1e,ar something about her F'

H0 ye", that T flhOllld, Tn:tmmll/'
('riPll Amy, clapping her lmnd.s;

":m,l that will 110 a story J'Call,y,
wont itl"

" yc~, and n tMle one too. The
girl's name WR;''l Patty Pegwell, and
a very nice girl $10 wa:). Her filtht'r
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died when r-hc wus quite little, and
left bi.i! wife with !:Six cLildr~ll to

bring up. Some of thcm "'"cre sickly
ones too, and ouly one or two able
to earn allY thing; ::'0 poor MI'f.l.Peg.
well had a hard lOtruggle. 'The towu
allowed her ouly u trith" Ilnd lOhe

LatIno lllOUt.'Y of her own hut whnt
fllIe couM earn by washing. She
was n \"e,.y good ItlllUdl'f'i'::l.

" K ow I must tdl you Hat the
cottage in which thj~ family lin~d
helongf'd to Patti8 falher, nUll also
a little g..lrJen /Uul tielll. They lw.d
lK'C1l v(.ry well off when lIe ,,"us
aliye, for he hail worked hard anu
8:Wed enough to buy the land awl
build a cottage on it Duriug the
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last two years, too, he had kept
cows; and he did this partly that
his children might have plenty of
milk to drink, for he thought that
if any thing would make them grow
up strong, that would."

"~IlIll1ma," intelTnptc<l Amy, "I
can't think why milk does children
so much good .. Why will not tea
and eoftee do as well!"

., Thllt is not easy to explain to

little folks like you," replied her
mother; "hut as babies liye upon

it without any other fooll, we might
be quite sure that it is good for
children el'en if we did not know
why. But milk is good for grown

people too; and do you know, Amy,

..~--------
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that even a man could li,'e for n
good while on nothing but milk, if
he hlld ellough of it."

"How much would he want 1"
asked Amy.

"Do you kuow how much a pint
is 1" said her mamma.

" Yes; that jug thllt has the
milk ill it at tea time holds a pint,
mamma, wheu it is quite, quite
full up to the top. K ill'se told
me so."

"'Veil, Amy, a man would waut
six of such jugs full every day."

"0 wl",t n great deal, ma!
shouldn't like to dl'iuk so much,
and have nothing to cat."

"I c1a"e say not, illY dear; but
b
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remember that it would not be easy
to think of uny other one thing
which would keep a pCI"1!On"Jiye.
If a man hm] meat, he Illust have
wuter too; und so with hread or
potatoes. But I must go on ,,-ith
my story. ,Yhen Patty's tilther wus
deud his cows hm] to he sold, h.,.
cause he hurl heen ill n long time,
nnd they hurl to buy things which
they could not puy for. So the
money which ,,-as giycn for the

cows wcnt to I'"Y. thesc deht,.., thllt
is, the money he oWl'd j tlllll now

there WIlSno more milk to sell, nor
eheese 01' butter either, Ilnd the sickly.
childrell had to do with 11 ycry little
skim milk ],ccnuso it WIlS so dear.
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So, then, your friend, the young
milkmllid in the picture, began to
wi,h very mll<"hthllt she eould any
how earn money enough to bllY hllek
that slime red eow with the kind
fa<"e.

"The mlln who had tnken her
instelld of the money which wl\.~
owing to him wa, not really a hllrd
mlln, though he couhl not do with-
out hi, money; 1I1ld hc snid that
PlItty should hllve her back as soon
M shc cou]d ]Jring him twenty.five
,]ollars."

"Twenty.five dollars!" cried Amy.
"\\nat a great dea] of lIIoney! How
eou]d she en'r get so mueh !"

"At first she thought IL' you do,
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that she must gi,'e up the idea of
such a thing; Lut Patty Wl].' not a
girl who often gave up any thing.
So after thinldng a good deal more,
allother idea came into her head.
l! would Le impossiLle to earn the
money at home, that was plain,
because as long as she was there

all she could earn must go to buy
food. nut then Patty thought,

" "What if I could get a place!
Then r should only hU'I"eto buy my
('lothes; and I wouldn't spcI1([ much

ou them, I know; so r should suve
up und soon have the money.'

" 'IVell, as soon us Patty thonght
of this, she ashd her mother if she

would spare lIeI', Hnd wben sbe

T

.-'"
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founu she might go, she set to work
to look for 3 place. She told some
young ladies who had been kind to
them what she wanted and why she

"anted it; and after 3 little while
they not only founu her a very good
place, hut gave hcr .... many of their
old clothes that it Wl\8 very lit.

tIe that Patty hUll to "penu on

her;;clt:
"So it came about that, in a little.

more than a year, Patty hau. bought
the cow back, and W38 at home again

hc]ping her motllCr.
"She soon learned, too, to be n

yery great help in the w:u;hing anu
ironing, so that )lr8o Pegwell was
ab]e to take in more work.

•
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" And twicc every day Patty went
to milk her dear cow. She got quite
[OIHIof it, and used to talk to it as if

the cow could ulIlletotmHl; and ~'on
can't tLink how happy she felt to see
the little ones pnjoying grellt bowls

of breau llIlt! milk, such liS you lIut!
Georgie haye, lInd getting quite fjlt

upon it.

"Sometimes tlley uset! to sell the

milk thllt wus over, lint! sometimes
they m;t!e butter lIIHl cheese of it,
either to ellt themselves or to sell
too."

" 0 mamma! " said Amy, "do tell
me how tlley make butter ant!
eheese! "

"Not to.day, dear," replied her
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mot her; "but to.Jtlon'ow, if you nre
11 very gooJ girl, we will walk over
to :lIl'8. :llaitllllu\', tarm, allll ask ber
to ,how us how it is done."
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CHAPTER V.
vlsrr TO TIlE FAIDI.

You m3Y be sure that ]ittle Amy
W3S very ple,",,,1 to go with her
1IJ3mmllto see how butter WliS 1ll3']e.
She hila t'een to )!J". )[llit18111l's
farm more than 011ce; IIl1d .he re-
membered t]lllt lit the 1o.8t time a
very rosy-chech-d IIpp]e was gi,'e11 to
her as she was comi11g l\\,<ay. Hut
still she "'lIS 8 little "fmid thllt
)[1'8. )lllitlaud wuuhl think her
very silly for 1I0t knowing how
to Illllke bntter liS well as her own
little girls.
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lIer mamma told her, however,

H,"t if .he looked into her heart she
wouM soon find that it \\":18 only
pride tl,at made her think of such a
thing, allll just 1~'cau,e she did not
like it to be thought that the litlIe
lIlaitlanus knew any thing which sho

did not.
Aniy was ol,ligl'tl to confe,s that

this \\'as true, aTHI,he felt a little bit

lIshal1led j 1m! her malllllla said, very

kindly:
"I knew it WlIs pride, my uenr

ehiM, because I have a proud h(.art.
my,c1t; and I knol\' that your heart

must be like minc."

Amy seemeu mther concel1l~u lit

this, anu said:
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"0 mamma! 'you :Ire Hut proud, I
kuow ; you are \'ery good."

"1\0, Amy," ::'1"". Dudley au-
~wcrCt1. '" J wnnt to he gOOtl, it is
true, anel J try to keep down the
proud thought., lIlId I ask .Jesus to
make me humble; but e\'Cry oue of
us has hy uature II wicked, proud
llCart, lInd my Amy's Illlllllma had
oUe nntil the lIoly Spirit ebanged

it; and Amy has one too; so I waut
her to hegin, while .flU is little, to
fight agaiw;t it, lInd not to let it ha\'e
its own way, anel to seck to ha,'e it
made new. That is why I showed
you a little bit of pride peeping out
when you ne\'er tbought of it."

Amy looked up into her mamma's
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face with 3. hright, loving smile, and
at that mOllll'nt they "topped at the

door of rhe f,"'m.house'.
~lrR. ~laitland waR ,cry pl('l\.<e<lto

see them, and soon took the little

girl iuto her dairy.
It WIIS a nice, cool.looking plaee,

and "0 elean that Amy looked round
her, wondering what it was that

made it 80 \'Cry uelightfu1.
There were pails fnll of milk, allll

pans full of cream; and ~lrs. ~rait.
land showed little ~liss, as she called
her, how they first let the milk stand
until all the eream hml sdtleu on the
top, anu then skimmed that oU' and

put it into the churn.
Amy tllsted the cream, anu then
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she tasted the milk from which it
hao1 been laken, and she thought
that .hc liked the cream be,;t. Then
AlrA. Maitland put two or three
large strawberries into a little cup
of cream Jlnd put some ~ugar over

them; and she gave them to her IiI.
lIe ,"iAitor, who pronounced them
" de]iciou~."

Mrs. ~[llitlllllll told her thut the
cream was the best part of the milk;
llllll she told her, too, that llfter she
h",l ehurned a little while she sllOuld

look into the churn, and then she
would see the butter coming. Amy
had, of course, nc~er seen a churn
before. It WllSa sort of wooden hur.
reI, wit h a round lid at the top, and
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in this lid there was a hole. A kind
of stick, with a flat thing at the end
of it, went through this hole; and
\,-hen it was turned round and rouud
very quickly, of c'Ourse it stirred and
shook the milk. Amy was allowed
to tUMl it herself n little, Imt she
could not do it 80 well ns Ths.

Maitlnml.
After a little while )11's. Maitland

told her to peep in, and there, trne
enough, were small lumps of hutter
coming. Aud then she clapped her
llands with pleasure, nnd begged to

wait nud see it finished.
It was very nice to see the 6'l'ent

lumps come, aud then to _C'C them

takpu nut al"l squeezed into n pro!,er
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pnt, hnd nfter nil to tnkc it home to
show nurse.

Amy thought she had ncver Imd
such a treat; mill now she longed to

see a cbeese mntie.

But ~Irs. ::IIlIitlllnd did not mukc"

chcescs; mill so thc little girl was
obliged to he content ,,;t!, hearing

her malUma describe how they are

Illude in different places" They talked
about thllt as they went home.

" 'Vhen I WIISII girl," ::lIrE.Dudley
Baid, " I was tllken to see a beautiful
country clllled Switze,"lnnd, IInd I
stuyed for a ,ycek at a plaeD nlllned

Ncufchlltel, whcre they mllke 11 kind
of cheesc that lliked very much. It

is eaten pretty new, and not kept lIS
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mo.t chpe;.es arc. I rememher seeing

some made."

"O! then you can tell me about

it, mamma," ,aid Am)", holding tight
lJY her JIlother's hand while she ga ..e

two or three jump"
" Yes, I can," rcturned her mamma,

smiling.
"Firot of all they made abont

eight ,[narts of milk hot; then they
got two spoont11ls of rennet and put
into it; after which they addc.d a

little cream, and let it stand for

three qua,.tcrs of an bour."
"'Vhat i.s rennet, mllmIDa~"

" Ah, Amy, I tbought )"011 would
ask me that! \\' ell, do YOll rl'Collect

about tllC gastric juice inside YOll!"
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"YCiol, mamma, J do," said Amy.
" It melts up the bread and butler,
and all the rest of the things tbat I

eat."
"Quite right, Amy; and now I

must tell you tlmt 0" calf has the
same sort of juice in it~ stomach; so
wben II calf is killed its stomach is
taken out aUlI dried, and thcn it is

calleu renuet."
"And what is it put into the milk

for?" ash,l Amy.
l! It turns it to cnrdA," answered

hcr motber. " You have seen curds
in your pudding sometimcs. 'Y cll,
it is the curd that t11l118to cheese;
so when the curd has fOl1ueu tbey
take it out without hrcllkillg it, and
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put it into a 11101<1full of boles and em'.
ered with" lincn elotlJ. They change
this cloth \'ery oftcn liS the milk
drains Illto it; aud \\'hen the d){'(~i-'c

can ho 1110\'Ct! without brcaking they
JIIake it lip illto the ,].a1'o they wi"h,
:111'\ then cut it into long strip",
which t11<'Ywrap up in thin paper."

.. I ,1,01lId like to Ill••ke" cheese

'Very mut'h, mamma," saill Amy.

" \r ollid you?" replietl )1,>1.Dud.
ley. "Then shall 1 tell you Hcxt

80Inethiug alJout Eug-li:.;h onc,,;?"
"1'loa"o, 1Il1l1ll1llU," saill the little

girl; "","l then when I alll growll

up I can try:'

.. Yoll have looked at tl,e lUap of ~
England two or three tim,';>.and said

u
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over the COUll ties after me, haven't
you? So )'011 can n'CO]kd that on
the Wl~~t,or left.hanll 8itlt.., there nro

the twelve countie<;of \Va]es. "'Vell,
u]> close ],y the north or top of
"'Vale.s is the English count)" of
Che.,hire. 'fhm'e the)" make some of
the vcr)" hcst cheeses; and tll('Y arc
sent about to a great llIall)" p]ace><,
h","lIIse many (leo]>]elike them. Do
you recollect, "'hen ] was J.nying
cheese the otll'''' llay, the man took
t.;oruc out of one with a. scoop amI

gave it you to taste, alld you sail] it
wus vcry good? That was Che~hil"c

clIl'ese. It was 1lI111lein something
the smne way as Xeufclmtrl cheese;
only that the elmls al'e ]>rc~eJ very
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much uutil they hecome drier lInd
harder, 1I11l1 then the cheese i, kept
for II good while. People like old
Che,hire ch.'e,e. Then if you ,,"ere
to dl"llw your fiuger down the map
from Che,hire II good WilY, you
would come to Glouee,ter alll] Ched.

dllr. 'Illey make cheese at hoth
these place", IIIll] IIbo at Stiltou, I
dou't think you ,,0uM mueh like
Stilton cheese, for 1 remem].er it
ll~ed to Lite IllY tungue when I wm;
your lIge; and b~8hlcs, people CRt it
when it is so old tlllIt it turns green

und i, 'luite IIL'Cuyed."

" 0 how filthy!" eriell Amy, j
Aud her IIIUllllllU s.~id,
"I dure suy you wuuld like cream
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dwe.'le better. That is 'iuite .oft,
and has a sourish tllste. Perhllps
we may ha\'e some soon, and then

you slmll try " little piece. Our
American cheese is us good us UIIY

that is made in England."
By this ti"", MI">'.Dudley "IIlI

her little girl had lllTj,'ed at home,
an,1 Amy mn up to t<,11nurse whut

she hud seen und I<'llrned, and to
show the Im!ter which she had
helped to make.
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CIIAIYfER VI.

A SICK Hlill.

FOIl IlIany dap after the visit to
:llrs, }llaitland's fann :II",. DUllley
had visitors, allll ('onltl not ha,-e her
little girl to ll'aeh in tlm afternoons,
ami ,lireetly after they went away
l\my uecmne very poorly. At fiNt
she seemee! rather sick, allli conlll
lIOt tllke her food as usual, ane! her
IDlllIUl11l gave her some medicinp) mal

thought she would soon l,e well
again. But the next day she wa.
worse, m"l complaine,l of a headache,
Ilnd of being \"Cry hot. She was

I
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oblige',l to lie in bed all day long,
and neither Willy nol' Georgie could
go into hel' room, beClluse the doctor

said thnt they might catch the ~ame

illness if they did.
But Amy oid not f"el inclined to

play; she conld only toss alJout ill

hl'l' little bed Hllll wish that her

hCJul did not ache, and thnt she

could go out again and get flowers
ill the nice cool woods. And the

next dny she was no better, nol' the
Ilext, nor the next: and though her

kind mamma and nUl'se used, by

turns, to slay with hel' all day long,

yet the poor little girl felt nry

miserable, nnd thought she hml

uever beim so unhappy befni'e.

-
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For lIeithcr mamma nor nun~c
couhlmuke her well, nor the DodoI'
either. It was only God who could
llo that. lIe Dilly had the power to
make the things which they gave
her do 1",1' tl", gooll which they

were meant to 00.
And so her mamma ",.ed to pray

very often, allli ,.ery e3J'llestly, that

he ,,"oul<l take away the fe'"er ami
lIInke ber llarling well ~gnin; amI
she used to tell Amy to ask him
too, just iu her own little words aud
wny, hy ~penkillg in lit,I' heart even

when "he was too tired to t..lk out
101ll1. Awl heean") Amy wanted to
get well again she did often try to

pray. _.#4"' •
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It was not then as it had often

heen, when she Mid her morning

nna eyening prayer" without think-

ing to whom "he was speaking, or
what she WaS saying; for now she

lI"k"d ju"t liS l"ally as she often
lI"kClI her papa and malllma for any'
thing that she wanted.

And (;od hc:!"1 her prayer though
she \I'as only II little child, amI

though she had often been a nnl!gl.ty

child too, and knew that "he di.1 IIot

de"er\'e to he made well; aIld sooll
the te\'er \rent away and the hea,l.

ache lIlso, lItul to e\'cry hody's great

joy little A illY Iwgau to get bet tpr,

TIut she was ""1)" weak and wry
Olin, a!,d hml to lie still in her hed;

-
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and her Illalllllla knew that it IIIU8t
he a goo<1while het'ore it would he
safe for her to pIny with the other
children ngnin. So, like II killll
m:UI1llla llli ~he wa~, ghe hcgnn to

think how ,he eoul<1 alllu"e her
little girl who could not amusc J,el'-
sell: An<1 then it seeme,J to her
that one of the he,t things tlmt ,he
<'Ould ,10 would he to go on with
tho<", nice talks which tlwy had

lately hegun.
N> she asked ,\my whether she

remembered the pietur"" which she
had once fouu<1 hung up in her
nnrsery. Of COUl'seshe ,Jid remem-
her them '1uite wdl, and now, a"
she ha<1 heard about milk find wlmt

J I
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was mmle of it, she thoughi that it
would he very nice to know ahont
brend.

So the pictures w('re sent for, and
A my thought that tl", Olle which
they \\""('1'0 going to talk about wou1,]

be that ,rhich h",I the l,nker in it,
putting II", hrea(l illto the m'clI;

hut Mr" Dudley said, "0 110; "'e
/lIust fil'St filld out what hread is
made oC'

"0, I never thought of that," said
Amy. "'Vhat ia it IIl!Hle ot~ ma? 'I

"Do you mean to say yon do not
kIlOW, my little (lullee)'!" .answcl'cd
her mot her. " Now I alii allllCl.,t
sUl'e that r h,,,,e told ~'ou mY'"lf
two or three time~."

-
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"0 but it was whea I WfiS quite
sUlIlll," l'etUl'net! the little invalid;
u I don't forget now:'

U I hope you will not again, ill-
.lee,I," replied .\11'8.Dudley, ki,sing
tbe white lips that were hehl up to
her face. " Just think how ashamed
J should be now if 80me stmuger
were to llsk )'ou wliat brend is made
of, nud you could not tell!"

Amy bughed nud sni,l,
" Doe,; the stull' come from a shop,

mamma?"
" It comes from the fl.-Ids, Amy,

first of Illl. "1'011 walh,1 tl'rollgh
une quite full of it last sUlllmer with
me, and it wM ripe thell, Ilnd almost
gold.colored. The wind WIlSLlow-

I
J
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ing 'the .whole fiel<! full; anu it

looked white in "orne places, mill
yellow in otlle,,>,, just as the l,reeze
pao;>;e,1over it. I ren",mhel' that

you thought it looked .ery pretty,

llllll that you picked one picce to

eat."
"0 mamma! was it grain P' crk'd

Amy, :IS she smluenly recollected

this niee walk.
"Y'c~;,\it WliS grnin," nn~wel'ea her

mother; "hut there arc two or three
kinds of grnin, so it is hetter to say

".Iteal. That is wllnt we mllke our
hest breilu of; but there llre plenty

of fields of harley, anu oats, llnd I'yc~
and corn too, near here; and yon
must try to lellrn to kllqw llll the
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difierent kinds of grain this. sum.
mer. You havc tusfcd "omc of tbcm
already. And when Gcorgie was

'Iuitc a bullY, he ",ed sometimcs to
hc fc,l with harley gl1wl; I think
you will recollect thut. Ah, and
yon and he were having muttoll

brotb for dinner lately with burlcy

ill it."
H Ye::;, 1 know," l'cturllctl .Amy;

" tbo", nice little white balls."
.,They makc malt of harley too,"

mlucd her mother j ~'ntHl malt i~olle

thing u8cd in making beer. Then

you haa porridge for hrcakfast when
you were staying ut uncle Stuart'~l
I belie'l"c, and tbat was mmlc of oats.
\\' c fced borses II great deal on oats;
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llnd in some c'Olllltries they make

hread of rye; '" you see that most
kind, of grain are very mefu1. But
IIOW we are going to talk about

wheat, beem!"e it is of that thllt we
mllke lJl'cad in thi, COlllltry. And
bread is one of our hest kinds of
food. The Bihle speaks of' the stili\'
of hmul.' 'What uo you think that

m('nn~?"
" I don't know," said Amy. " Olc1

Thomas lellns upon his stafl', hut he

doc ....u't ('at it."
" X 0, but it supports him; be

woulu fall wit bout it," replieu Mrs.
Duuley, smiling; "lIllll hread sup-
ports our life when we eat it. It

kecpg us strong, and we lllUY S..'l)'

........_-------_ ..-.
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that it holds "l' our hodies jllSt as
Thomas's stick holds him 111'. If we
call1lot have Loth meat Hlld Lre",l, it
is Letter fur us to have ollly uread
than only meat. So now 1 want YOIl
to leam what you call ahuut wheat.
Fir8t, how doc" it get all over the

ficl([s !"

"Does it grow of itself like gl'llfl.',
mamma~" nskL.d .Amy, "or (10 peo-

ple have to pllt the sccds in, as J pllt
in tbe ~ecds for IllY mignouuctte?"

"0, they havc to sow the seeds,

illY dear!"
" 'Vhat a long time it mllst take I"

retllrIll'd Amy.
~.Yes, a great many mcn work ut

it for a goulI while late ill the au-
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tUllm, my chi!e1. Sce, here is a pic"

ture of a man at work."
" \\That II funny way he is dressed!"

remarkL.u ,\my.
" Ycs, I don't thin k he can Le an

Alllcricnn," answered her JUUllltlHl;

"he looks to lIle ,omethiug like au

Egyptian. You have reael of Egypt
ill thc BiLle, ha\"ell't you? \\' ell, in
that COUlltry they IUl\"ea I~ver which

once n. year cotlle~ all over their
fields, and makes the grOUIlO1 very

ri"h, so that every thillg gJ'Ows

Iluickly afterwartl; and do you kuow
that Leforc the water IIlL'lquite rUII
all; while the land is st ill wet, mell

go out llnd scatter seeel all over it.

That lIlan ill the picture seems to he

-
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Rowing in that way, ~ think TIleY
ht'St farmers generally ROW the wheat
ill rows or (hill!;. Don't you rCIIH'JII-

her that field nem"the church, where
you saw lots of" rows of very pretty
green things which looked 80lUething
like grass growing, about a fortnight
ago? That is young wheat; and
when you h'" out again you will see
tbat &wlks have COllie up among the

green blad"", :Uld that there are little
clu.ters of grain on the top of these
stalk" Tho,," clusters or hund]es
are culled the alJ"8, and the wheat is
now said to he in ear,. mal hy anu
by, when the .ta]ks have got taller
Hnd the curs larger, and when they
lire yellow ana r~pe, then will come

/ J
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the harvest. .\ great many Ulen will
go out theu with ~hnrp eurve.d steel
things culled ,iekle', or with great
Illnehine. nnd hor,"", and theJ' will
cut it nil down. Then the wheat
will fir,t he gathcred together into
large bundle. called .hen.c.', anu
afterwurd it will he currie,l into
lJllI1l', where it will he threshed, thut
ie, knockeu ahol1t and shaken 80 that
all the grains of wheat come out.
will tell YOI1 what is <lol1ewith the"",,
gl'llin. another day, for my ehicken is
looking quite tircu, and must not

talk any more just now."

' .

-
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now BREAD IS )fADE.
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A DAY or two after this ollr little

friend was allowed to get "I' and he

oln',,,,,ol for a short time. She t.,1t

\"er)' weak at first, and f!O giddy that

she W/iS quite glad to be laid on a

sofa to rest /lgain. liut her nul1<C

gave lu:'r some medicine which wn~

intencJed to make her strong, and

SOme l.iscllits to which she had taken

n b'l'eat fllli(~Y,and soon she began t.o

be quite hright and playful.

Then her papa came in to see her,

and he carried her in his arms to th ..
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,dndow, and let her look out into

the garden. And I c.~nnot tell yon

how nice it looked to th08e little eyes

whieh had not for such a long time

looked upon the green trees and

grads and flowers. 'Illere were two

old apple-tree., not far from the win-

dow of Amy's room, Illlllnnder those

apple-trees her brothel' Georgie

(whom she liked to call .. baby

Georgie") and her cousin lIarry

,,.ere at play together, with Georgie's

faithful friend and protector, Gip.

The apples were not quite ripe

yet, but some had fallen ofl' the tree,

antI the two little hoys had taken a

basket with them that they might

gather tbem up. Georgie had one

-.
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which be waR biting, holding it in
both baUlls, aud be Reemed to tbink
it very good. Anll Gip, in imitation
of hiR young master, bad one in bi,

moutb al"", ,vhieh lIarry ~emed to
think very improper of him, for be

had left off sliil'ping to tell him to
put it down. Hnt Gil' did not con-
sider lIarry liS bis mllster, amI would
not obey him. Amy enjoyed watch-
ing tl,em for a little wbile, amI
,,.ished she could kiss Georgie', nice
fllt cheeks; but mamma said that
she mnst wllit II little while longer

still for tbllt; IInd papa told her
tbat sbe migbt kiss ~is cheeks in-

Btead; and tben he laid ber on the

sofll again and wcnt aWIIY.
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Rllt Amy's lUamllla sat by IlPr
still; and when she IUlll had a short

sleep the little girl wa' quite rested
again and ready for another talk.

"l\Iammn," she sHiel, U I havell't

forgotten about the wheat, Illlll how
it grows. 'ViII you. tell me uow
what they do to the grains after they

have bccu threshed?"
" I am very glad that )'011 have re-

membered 80 mnny htU1l wonIs," an-
swered her mother, as she noticed the
way in which the child repeated

those that were lIew to her,." and
nOW we have come to the grinding.
You know that if yon put a lump of
sugar under a hea,.y weight it gets

crushed to powder . .Tust 80 the hard

... 1
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grains of wheat must be ~n'~d in
order to get them ready to make into

bread, and "llCn the wheat is so
crusheu to powder that IlOwuer is

mlled jkmr."
" Like the tlowers nlltt we pick out

in tlIe fid.ds," Amy put in.
" You mean the w01.d is like thut

word," said her mother. " ". ell, it
soum}. the SUIllP, 1mt it is not spelled
ill the sume way, you know. Did

you ever see this tlour!"
"I saw cook taking something

white out of a little tub und wake a
pudding of it, and she culled that
flour, mammn. IV US it what they

make breuu of 1"
"Yes, the same thing, anu it W8.8
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the ""me thing that grew in. the
fields and waved ahout in the wind.
You must not forget. Kow, how
was it ground np!"

Amy saill she dill not know; but
when her mamma asked if she n'.

membered the windmill or! the tal'
of a hill c1o.<eby she criel! out:

.. 0, I know! that is a f1our.mill,
llIll! here is one in the picture. ". e
talked to the mUll at the mill one
day, I1THI he lL"iked ntlI'8o to llring U8
in to see the wheat ground; aIlll his
eoat was nil white, mumma, and his
face too. "'ere they all over wbeat!
And may we go ""me clay1"

.. Yes," replied ~Irs. Dudley; .. aud

then you will ~ the grent stone

.. liIII.- ___
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whf'els go roUlHIand crush the grain
which is laid between them. Do
you know whllt muke" t110 wheels
go round!"

..Amy (lid not, and so lieI' mamma

",.id, "You know what the sui]s
are?"

"0 yes," ..aid the child, "those
great arms which go round Ilnd
rouuu; but they only go round wheu
the. wiwl hlowl'l."

tl Quite l'ight/' &'litl her mamma;

" but those arms are fai;tened to the
stone grinders inside, and pull them
rOllnd, or TIlther the top wheel, for
they lie one on the other with the
grain between them. So the wheat
is turned iuto /Iollr; and lIS the
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miller is always among this white

poml"r, he is npt W look ve"y
white, YOll see; Lut we :-:lwuld f\a)'

thnt he is covered with flour ulIIl
lIot with wheut, lK'cnnse the wheut
chall::'Y(:sitg name while it is in the
mill ns well us its form."

" And ",lil'n it. is tUTnel1 into ftour,

IDU, what is done to it to turn it into

uremU" asked Amy.
"'Why, it is tnkcn to the IJllker's

next, and he lllLxes it up with water,
as yon saw the cook mix the pud.
ding; but there is no snet pnt with
it, as there was in the pudding,
only a little salt. The bahr mixes
it and mixes it well togetber, ami
that is called /meadill'.1 it: that

....--------..
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makes it into dough. Hut it would
be very heavy 1)I'elul,and not nice
at all, unless he put in something e1so
to make it ri"e and pull' up, That
""me thing else is mllell yca.t. You
!leyer .lll'n"l that wor<l, pcrhn]',,; l)\\t
~'ou ha,'e reml of leaven in the Bible,
and how the children of brael were
to1<1to make bread without leaven.
They cat thi,; llnler.veueU bread at
one of their feasts. Xo\\' leaven aIlll
yeast arc much the same thiug,
AmI, when our cook mude us some
bread One day, she sent a jug to the
IJl'e"er'., and it came buck fnll of
the froth which ri;;es on the beer
while it is making: that wus yeast.
A little of this put in Boon gets
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into all the dough amI makes it
rise. Now we have only one thing
more, and that is haking. The
dough, when it is made up into
loaves, is put into II very hot oven,
and it NIJIeS out all hrown amI
em,;ty and ready to ent. See, here
is the haker putting it in."

"So now I know all ahout mak.
ing wheat into hread," said Amy,
c1appiug her hands, "and I'm 80

ghllll"

-
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CHAPTER VIII.

PLO" .. IXO.

'lllE young iumliu was "hIe to get
up earlier on the next d"y, IIml to
stay up longer without getting tired.
Directly after she was dre&;ed she
went to olle of the windows to look
out for tho 1,oYl)with wholll ,he was
longing once more to ha vc u game

of play; hut 110 one was in the gar-
den that dllY; so she took up tho
strip of p"per which was covercu
with 1'ictu"," to see if tlw!'e were
still any left to ho tRIked about,
amI just as she hau tound two h,-r
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mamma clime into the room wilh
her workbasket in her hand, and

sat down beside her.
"0, mllmma, I just wanted you

to tell me what those two hOl">'eB
are doing," Amy immcclintely «;rit'd,
liS she gave her a kiss; "I can't

imagine."

" Can't you, renlly, Amy 1" replica
her mllmma. «Well, I don't think
we need imagine IIny thing about
it; for I shoul.l Bay thllt it is pretty
clear that they are drawing a plow,
and that the man hehin<l is dri\"-

ing it."
'''Vhat is a plow 1" asked the

little girl.
"Look closely at the pictnre and

.....--------
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I will tell you," said her mamma.
"See, this part that the man has
hoM of is a sort of handle, and the
other goes into the grouud. That
part is a sharp iron thing, and it
sticks in pretty deep, and as the
hol'SCSpull it along it cuts a sort
of little ditch in the ground. They
go all across the field, and then tUl'll
round and make unother line Imek
again hy the side of the first, and
w on until all the field is plowed
up." .

"And what do they do it for!"
inquired _,\my.

"To prepare the ground for the
seed, my child," answered her mother.
"Don't you EoCC thut no one could



expect seed to grow on the hard
ground. The gardener has to dig
our beds ewry year ],efore he puts
in the see,l; and the farm,'r has to
plow l.i8 fields. What do you think
would IJl'come of the ,;ecds if they
w"re thrown ,Iown all OWl' the hard
grouud full of .tubbk" and thistle",
and all kinds of things?"

"I dou't know, lIlumma," snit! Amy.
l< I ha,'c read something about a

~ower going out to ~()W his seed,"
Raia lwl' IDaID1WL, "and fl,Q, he went

along lie let some fall on the hard
pathway which people ha,l wllikell
over day after day; allll 1 remember
that'the birds of the air came and

ate them up."

120 Talks 'willt Amy Dudlty.
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"0, I know," cried her little Iist-
Cller j H tJlIlt't! in the BillIe, mannnu.

Jesus told it to his di,eiple.'l; /lW!
""Ile of the ,eed wellt Oil to II rocky
l'luee too, where there WIIS only just 11

little parth, ,"0 that t hem was 110 room

for tllCroot" "'HI the poor rlnnts died
u~ soon us tile ~l1n wa,~ hot. .And

there Were :'oOllJC other l"t.'cus that

couldu't, b"1'OW l;ce.:luE-c there was no

room; the thOl'n, lllld tI,i,tle'! took
too much l"OOIll/llld wOllldll't let
them. lillt sollie fell 011 tlw good
groulld llllll grew nicely, 1I1l1[ hml
lots of fruit."

" Yes, from every little seed that
fell into the good groulld there ClIme
up a stnlk which had, lit the top of

8
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it, thirty or sixty or a hundred
graiufoi," continued her mother. "I

mil very glad that my little hail'll
has rememhered the paraLIc so wdl."

" Aml does the good grolllld menn
whnt hns heen ph.w,,1 over 1" asked

'lmy,
" Y,,,,, 11I'eparedtllOronf(hly, parlly

hy plowing alll! partly hy Illl\'illg
other thing-: tlolle that are necc...~ary

to make it rich HlHl gooil," feplit...d
:If"" I),"lley, "YOIl kno\\' ho\\' )'OU

1u\"0 watchCll our fluwer Ilt'cls being
dug, ulIlI raked, and weeded; and

so a careful tiu'mer docs witb his
fields, IIe takes great pnins with
the ground first; and thell he pnts
the seed in, when it is quite I~,a,ly,

-
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a!H1 not heforc. Bnt now, as yon
have remembered tl,is parable so
nicely, can yon tell me why the
l..ord ,Jes". tol,l it to hi. disciples 1
'Vas it ouly to teach them IJOw to
so,,' their fields 1"

"0 no!" ericd .Amy; "I t'uppose

the): kuew that bd'He. ""'llsn't it
to teneh them something al,out their

hellrts?" she added, after thinking
for a minnte. "I think yon said so
one day."

"ym~," said )frfl.. Dudley, "you
rememher that the good seed wn~

the word of God, tbat is, the things
which he preached, a!H1 which are.
now written in the Bible for ns.
And the different kinds of ground
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were mellnt to ;Iand for the dif-
ferent people's heart,; some hard J

Ullll careless, some full of thoughts
ahout money 01' 1101101':-1, OJ' whatc\'el'

it might he, aml some--"
"0, mmnm:J., are any people's

he",-ts gl>o,l?" cried the little girl,
stopping her in Hw lIIi,ldle uf her
seurence.

"Was the ground good of itself
without having any thing done to

it?" a.o:.;ked her mamma.

"0 110, it had heen Illade good

hy being plowed: it Illu] heen got
ready; Imt] don't understand about
the heart;," ;aid All1J., thoughtfully.

"God does things to our hearts
which are something like weeding

...----------
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and plowing," Mid her mother,
g"ntly. "Do you think that, if the
ground could reel it would like to
have that sharp thing pull ...l through
it! And, if it loved the thorns,
,,.ould it like to hllve them dragged
out of it 1"

"?\o, it wouldn't," replied Amy.
" \\' ell, you see our Ilt'llrts are like

the ground in lIl11ny ways. They
find many things to love which 1lI"
had, and which hindeI' us jj.om think.
ing abollt the Lord Jesus und all hi.
love for us as we ought to do; and
they get hard, too, velY hard some-
timos. So we must have a sharp
truining now aud then. The thing>'
which we love are often taken from
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U~; and sorrows come which Borne-

times'l<eelll fiS if they would cut our
llcartfolin two; tlIul 80 we fire plowed
find weeded that God's word may
grow up filltl bring forth fl1lit to his
glory. Kow, does my little gil'l

. think that she ha... had any of this

plowing yet ~"
Amy lined up a very grave lit-

tle face at this fluestion, and said
softly: .

"I think God ha... been plowing
me just now, manllua, while I have
I'een ill."

"Then I hope th"t. his blessing
may "Iso come "ncr it, my darling,
and that he may send down his
grace, like the showers which the

.. __ IIIIIIIIII _
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seed wants so much to make it shoot

hoth dowmmnl nnd npwnnl, nnd he-
eome g~d whent. But AlIIY mn,t
prllY tor this blessing hel'selt; nud
try, too, ne\'t'r to forget how God

has tllught lIeI' tlmt her life is in his
I1muls,Ilnd thnt Je,us clllls to her to
81lelHl it all iu urillgiug Jorth good

fruit. You know what good fruit

1Il~:1Il~, my child, dou't .rOll?'J
"It means doing things that IIc

likc.3, mamma," answered tlle child,
U und I 'will try."

TilE END.
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